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Dirty Politics Exposed in Bankru
City of San Bernardino

' 
TFCF, la'local non-pro{t or-

ganization, and low income
housing developer, dedicated
to serving the disenfranchised,
has been denied Federal

Home Investment Partnership

Funds designed to be admin-
istered through the City after
winning a recent bid competi-
tion for their new low income
housing development proj ect.

"We won that competition
fair and square. This is about

the jobs that are going to
be created in our communi-
ty, it's about the safe and de-

cent housing that we are go-

ing to have in our communi-
ty," said Kim Carter, Execu-

tive Director and Founder of
TFCR "we're not going to al-

Kim Carte6 CEO af fine For Change Foundation, speaks at the Monda!,iiierning'

low dirty politicians to roti us

one more time, Weltc_,here to.
day about the residents of San

Bernardino who'cant.afford
to be cheated out of one more
taxpayer dollar in oui city. We

need investments in,our com-
munity and thatts not going to
happen if we keep allowing
leadership to come in here and
play dirty politics. Is this city
open for business or what?"

San Bemardino is a clty try-
ing to rebuild itself. No enti=

ty will be willing to come to
San Bemardino to invest if
the City does not hold to the
competition process. (To read

mofe, visit www.wssnews.
com).

thaf'the foundntion held on the steps,of ctty halL

SAN BERNARDINO, CN'
Time for Change Foundation
held a press conference on the

steps of City Hall to expose

the dirty politics, once again
plaguing the bankrupt City of
San Bernardino. Concemed
citizens, community activ-
ists, spiritual leaders and the

homeless joined with Time for
Change Foundation (TFCF) to
demand that the City Coun-
cil do at least what the com-
munity does for them, VOTE.
The community united in one

voice for Honesly,, Integrity,,
and Transparency (HIT) with-
in the city leadership,:-hold-

ing signs.de-claring l'Stop- the
Dirty Politics" and "Cheating

is Bad for Business."


